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-1841.. t 3 18041 10 slilr vfo 9v.eleo.with
excellent 'Pining 'Clitestind , Orr, Inte'r.
isiMoll#4.oxAIM PrFKii'flR 1Moatet it; twO .curoft,about44,yr!o ago
8134 ilk mar r4rfe vidutf*Ar before 9110
rtiOnlip,_ krill oi, ic has got Oak and
other, TIM4Ar 9a il. ii willbe sold ; in
lots d'frinri Ili to lO' iktftt9‘asieh. '
11,1100,/se the tagite thee and,place, will

,'',Several .Houses and Lots,
re 6'l'ol,l'pin-the Phnom,. Also, the
• .101-41 1101n#RtjtalEril.J ittitched to it, 'with the Water

„csrer. Also,' abotlt .

3,5 ACRES ,OF LAND)
with the Improvements, imitioiriing *pun;
of.MarlinEbert and others. . Any ;desired
infacinstiott relative to the propert,v,ean be
bad frrt.Col. J.D. iitixton or in, ilaul-
- ,

T itgs,—Qne half the purchase ma-
..thelit,of Apr il, lBso ;

neYon , theo ther

lnitt on the Ist of April, 1851, with ihter•
iiit inn! liafficient security. Immediate
libashintibn will be Riven. ••'• --
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Udipe& aentiemeres Wear,
Ishiehr.ssiill he sohl w UAL', &yamd all
prisaissa. Re has Prints. at 2 ,cults,
itholiate, Ghsgionns, Lawns, Cheeks and
•Iroskiesi- grh ask*. Also Silks,Lin. bus-
tree, Sanas, Organd is, &c., together with
a 4po tot .sifBlock Goods. Also,
.1126,/liaMts,asits. Hoots, Shoes, Par-

Cplgeittetaii dishing ehesit Goode, n

'it:first-roe are respertfully invited
ainikidfot dierneeliee.
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`GEOROE MINOLD,
A Title clewed well known stand, has

jestreceived and is now opening, as
"We" Line and well 4eleCted r, stock
agoctilts, as has been offered to thespublic

any tinte2.-4oruristingoof
try coils 8

' lizazazovkamas,
ittoisowois 88. tiottirwAns,
. ./4QUORN, 13TRAW, AND OIMP

LaiDSIVIOITM,
all of which have been purentsrff eni the
irtry .,.hant terms, and 'will be geld at prices
to suit the times. ay will PM hiltlnPFr-

-sent nor deceive you 'by saying, illarwe
sellgoods, "Thirty per cent. cheaper"

raw - urty other establishment. Hut .we
~14,nrifitie ourselves to the plain Facts,igg,

1. that we villl'aell any andevery
004,04.e. ;keep, if not a little cheaper, than
dhey,uan bit had elsewhere. Our prices

utolitiik, • And weVermin all .I,loods
visa bs.iirtber.ortileprosented.
.-.llgergiabigtost rittntio.n, pardWiFiv.

lizateg ts'iarre and varyboacipomia4-
%."`"6611010111g,110goaci, 4100011.
einiiirellf." ?lease giiiwPM a:oak tutAngola

youredveree :1 . .
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VI ' . fet a aiirlill'illa"Nifinat t 1
IVIP.. etPaetiP.llll3aFilliltPirtiltdC•filaur aabi 1
old4CtillMetorMifilh.Widelb ifttr; atOil dal
Plthilfiewlks:ednirstient ininarelh ollintalms4
kichtsm, A writer)o3l6 Irouistill• kiernea, sap
posed to lie dors , Caikesiroark, otKeatooky, in
a very able and Zdhiesterly aisansii Mims news
&ergo 4nd'piny& Owlet lb ibe without a, alibis
ornuteriglitafferg entrfn u deep meth 4,pridis.
Illeirib' ll elled'or ail' siiiii6i. Mr. Useinsfey'e

iSpillidtp aIdstodun than . duffer severity Irani
diW'ex - On Alt inliirdesi. Ifre publish tili
01140 .ialir,ll; 4, ,04 ~,,.,:.•41 in il)°6ll6leWNi,
lips teMoncy Which the olteulUtien ofthiiiVorlt
may NM to praduca hi the..P.ahli, In'ill40! #44:
imptession with wean) to this illustrious man :

The most important charge brought
against Penn by Me. hlseaulay is founded
on his connection with the 'difficulties of
RkgdAenecollepe, Oxford, in 1887. King

,Jamep the'Efecond, was, as is well known,
%mostthorough and devoted Roman Ceti.
elle. He was extremely anxious to force
ntembdri 'of that church into high offices
in the ancient seats of learning. In 1687,
the president of Magdalene college died,
and James recommended the Fellows to

elect a Catholic named Andrei Farmer, a

man of many.vices, to the vacant , post.--:
Farmer was ineligible for several reasons.
The Fellows did not elect him, but placed
Doctor Hough, a men against whom there
was no objection, in the responsible trust

ilt the head of the college. This conduct
ga've Jamee great offence, the Fellows were
cited to appear before the MO Commis-
sioner at Whitehall, and the election of
Hough was pronounced void. Soon of-
terwirds, James wrote another letter to

the Fellows of the college, recommending
them, to elect a;man named Parker, who,
although not a Papist, was like Fortner,
ineligible. But the members were Woad
to maintain that Hou gh• Was duly the Pres.
Went. and that therefore nu vacancy exist-
ed, and they could not consult and stultify
themselves and grattfy the King.

This &in add totally' resiatence to the

desPoiie 4iintlatesol 4arnes 'deeply incen-
sed that monarch. Ile visited Oxford in
portion, and endeavored by threats and
pervuasion to induce the Fellows to place
Parker in the Presidency. They declined
cumpliunce,.and he loft full of indignation.

IS was while affairs were in this sitna•
don, that Penn undertook to assist in sob

ding the difficulty between James and the
Fellows of Magdalenecollege. Penn had,
fur a number of years.' been intimate with
James, and had been able, by means of his
influence over the King, to inchtes him to

act liberally toward the Dissenters. At
one tithe he was instrumental in causing
the doors of the vile [Kittens of that day to
be thrown open and in restoring Aileen
hundred of his Quaker brethren and a

greater number Int Human Catholics to the
light of day. He maintained his intimacy
at court, not because such intimacy was
flattering to his vitnity, butbecause it ena-

bled hint to insist on the practical carry-
ing out of the great doctrines of religious
liberty which ho constantly and power.
fully advocated, and thus to do a great deal
of good to persons who stood in need of a
kiendat court. In the very, careful lan-

guage of Macaulay. Peon "had too much
goodteelingto "prove of the violent and
unjustproceedings of the government (to-
ward Magdalene college,) and even ven-
tured to express part ofwhat he thought."
Mr. Macaulay adds that " the courtly
Quaker did hit best to seduce the college
from the Path'right." • •He further alleges' 1
that petin:exhiwted the Fellows to submit,
or at least to temporise, and, finding that
he could not frighten them, he tried per-
suallon. He told them that the- King
conid not bear to be •crioneed, and that the
college must give way, and hinted that, if
they 'Would; Doctor Hough ' would be
Bishop of Oxford. " tie (hue," 'silo Ma-
caulay, " did not scruple to become, a bro-
ker in simony of a peculiarly discreditable
Tana ibirie'nei'blitlfdprte ' it ''a lilt; to

tempt:" , ism?to01.07.Now
, ,

Now this is strong language, awl, if it
kig o•pf then the admirent of William Penn

that' Y;‘ l4 .it.,0.,rt slT,Fi. 1; 4"1:- l'e°, l*fitcli
fur him. ,ftl4,llll,lotelllltion.lls4.4"q-Penll
cmoe ,illida,Nudi then ,he; was tr deprived
Oluthit ,4ll4 1104111iiiPerMI 1k :tr"e4 re T
liginnAle 1s illnkkebillit nhisliAil.pwilAit
stigma Isla Nines; v....filet iNle.larfir.l4t.At4T
caulay hatrUnntifeetestimeh—strange and

ilrillFO 0ilk,: -OWt,bums
.f 414,iPPidkOle; ' 0144 'tit/

hal hite.ol94tkomPt4...him.irk, . ii4.lllR
ill gnetfur4.4, 1 4e;firIVA 00

bicuitisoyoßwt .R;nII49WP9eIMI.4
bitfoki.kiti liAiMhisitisitirtortittitetfoLT-NOIA
Unitker DonorAlone diimeelfionlise,sme.
rateaftetititilinteverwenvitbuterestr; •. We
do notthinrk that the aoBliiiit nrthls iitteiv
iviatiiille event by .Masatdays saw beAle.
litkb )t Wini"testd. the atboffin Oft dint:

irOi'glvt4ti' in'the!Dodd iidlilUit' Of
4T 1c1.14'.. 144q ,?E' VePP. v° 1•• 3 ~P;',geo 0

ansi,i,BBv whore ,the particulars are more.
MI, stated • than they are in Macanlay's
lillikiry, and he' will be satisfied that injury
has been done to Penn. Indeed, no one
can forth a correct idea ofPenh's con4c-
tion,Wilh, the affairs from Ml'C'llla.Y'l ne'-

eoallto The (sots in,the cans AM aulunan-
daily' as fullews :
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kilt tnq t otaittv irtivt-44441 in •use rat F fixA „ !al ,it,11., Olt hien AOfajta

The montlrerhiker I ike.intsrslear..he-
rwteettosfittnectienfthetralltenre et)Mitgda-

**.p'flatirit* 41 1htiorillyrtktflitell'
Welehte*Vonlitl4RAAjfi;AlP.,:vVit54. 14534111)9 15CrYin's p 'l7,m.ll'e4le.r!,i'Y
deaivinwilm ittlWwo, iv, Aleliutr tAI thy. ,
Kinippeneunted. Ida nurse and rode °item
The stoning' ofthis•latter meoarWaal fto

by , ilk 'end 'Mr: Ortweb,- both of
I AddSttirifat ttilit'thite inAltxforitittil by'
Setiiii 'the 11'4651.1in thi, Qtiatieits, *he
was in constant correspondence with`Periii
at the tinlitel'ttf:isyltels'AitYs• Penh wrote

td ttie King that' tire' case' ofthe PeltoWs
a bard not

yield °bed ienee ,)/i 11106t
oaths." , Pottecb, jo giving mi,„acn
wensofthe*Weirto wiriendosy• thee,be.
had writtewe ,httter to the King In behalf
of' the- rellows, intimafing that tber men-'
arch's' rnanclites vitte' force oil ettnv

science and not very agreeable to IS.'S other
gracious lojuloute.s.":newel, hi the
Lnierjeen,fi,lio edition of his " History of
the People called Quakers," nowbefore
us, page 688, says that Penn " did not
omit to blame; the usurpation at Oxford,

to tell the Xing (and lie" he 'o°l4
Penn'elanguage) that itwas an act which.
could hot in justice be defended, since the

tenets! liberty of- conscience did•not allow

of depriving aity of 'their property, 0110
did what thoy ought to do, as of
said &lege appear lo:have dons.' " This
is what Macaulay refers to when he says
Penn " ventured to express partof what he
thought 1" On the second page inunedt.
ately precedinglia account of his Magda-
lene affair, Macaulay calls Penn " a tool"
dl theKing. Is there another instanee on
record in which "a tool" is represinted
as rebukings King for his misdeeds
The trutliis, Mactulay makes a very un-
skilful ute of epithets when he brands
Penn as a tool 'of James, and, in the•next
breath,ediniti,tbat•the tool•ventured to re-
proach theging ! is, obvious from his
own account of the matter %hit Penn Was
rio tool. The truth Is, a manlier, bolder.
more entirely'free spoken manthan Wil-
liam Peon never stood in the presence of
power. To call him a tool is sadly to
abuse language. There was not *taint of
cowardice in his soul,end, in all the miey
precautions to which be was subjected, he
never hesitated to insist en the right and
to beard legal tyranny in its den even at

the hazard of his own life. We imuld fill
our columns with accounts of his heroic
conduct on the most trying occasions, in
which his eye never quailed and 'his cheek
never blanched, and when nothing but the
loftiest heroism could have remained on-
moved by dm terrors tharsurrounded him.

The reader of Macaulay's account (vol.
2, pages 274-6) cannot fail to infer that
James sent Penn to Oxford after he Mtn-
self hid left that city. 'This inference is
not sustained by facts, which we now pro-
coed to state.

After Penn left Oxford, -the King ye.

maimed angry and. the Fellows continued
firm. The King himself left Oxford, and
soon atterwardi it.was reperied that he Wad
issued an order to preceed against the col-
lege by a.writ ,of quo warranto. Thecol-
lege, alarmed by the report, sent a depgia,
lion of five Fellows, at the head of which
was Dr. Hough, to visit Penn and prevail
on him to intercede with the ring oretheir
behalf.This shows that the Fellows had
confidence high in Penes ability Wand in.
clination to be of service to them. They,
saw him at Windsor, and had two inter-
views with him, an account of which, as
we have already stated, is given by
kleegh himself.;, No other account of the
interview that we have ever heard of lain,
existence, sodon it wepresume Macaulay
founds hiemisrepresentations. ,Letit here.
membered also that the statement iisonewid-
ed, and, althoughnot disproved, it Is 'Unetior-'
roboratcd, awl the productionul a parsixan.

During the Jfirst interview which the
Felloirs.beld with Penn nothingofttioinent
took place. At the latter interviews he tad
them heIngalted..linti Ise bad,
become interested in the. business, as he

Peaceo w 11.410 1e a ror hint robe} orany
assistance to them,for the King hadmesol-
Yad nti hi, nnullins Anll nfaa.ag 4 11.
nate.man.t. said Ate,did not.bolianothec
King had eve, bee, Tightly, infllkated, of
/Mike', particular& in the easo,',iinrilieve-
titl'itiVP:trgh7flith 'ibo4ql 'l4.lPol*i9sk4iiPa Pel!?u,o of 10;0/04

Na44l4.adivrograwatpos4P4lol
Ki mule atefreoulApermit The
orflial*iti Palm, Coxfor:tit listorektreit
tPaP9fiwrii4o.4lo:#,ls hoj.t+,4o'it#l4,6l'
tomuktoionA% .wgirlifkiiii9;q9PPFlo
*ithitst smaiv;4hatvif :Pfrker diedtay.!l
'Hough might be mai Bishop: , ',Anthyet,
orthialionsark, Masiulay.

Pena;stating that
imt settrpteiblbeetime a trrekeicins'

Si In607" fl 4 ib trert ifwffisitorie att

to stomp{ tirperjuit c"
caulay may. it is true"litarer, !uibdrdy for
his charge not accesible,to us, but ho does

not givri it, end the tenor of his reinalke is

so exceedingly like aperversiop,oftongtiets
etateinenta, tint; ,(nth:, cantipar with
liskuste,s,lettegt 044 .rqslist oicivja4oA

'that Itt.loto ima-Oue,gfUlth9,ritniVE•ll4 a4l,

At ri ?011'1'
Fount. Had Penn beanguilty ofsuch e0n-

inti5i04,404.44.466.
&seal itlliecritat Mte svorldreyeelear4br

bride owa lessiety• and oby . some 01 the
Mait taitiour4400'p,f.leeitfto4o4)klt,
'of tho, *T.! No,- man thought more of
another than the illustrious Tillotson
thdeiffetitigings: Ab'et-WelfirgWedt
have,bad for 04111414zocigliS It 9 otmette
He could not hope for money orant,irkt;
creatooffindueneerby eofee
as we can see, if Macaulay's account-

i'eltedflOaft:ittiathf,'Wealt
without a plausible object- awrisllffnif
het* riflOwttwi Any stidlinnittlibete•
fore guilty of,rfiti,"niectillty;"Xlitthit Vitt 10
the absetieepheeeryl thlopiiiteimmptation.

PenotoldthoPeliows that tiwKingehd
not like to' be Ai/sided, afters''
long editiptilei, they eoulrinitexpeet
be restored tatiViii Solna
concession Thh! fit.risenci as
sr! dror to `!offlogo theUt 4Ouythe,path of
right I" , This' leAt,comMeadary, with s
vengeance.. What interestalPene's coal&
have been 'observed 'if heitaid- litteceeded
in "seducing them from titer/MI ',ettilglit.u .
The King had failed in ltiseffriifit io'kednes
them, and no (16e,clu Nei?,; ,ie#
Hough to suppose,that he coild enceeed in,
a vile game in wltich the loquarr.h bad
tarty failed., timinterview;laded ehrupt.-,
ly, and no good resulted for James.
caused Hough and the Pelletal,t to be dis-
placed for awhile; He resmOdllieni Pf-

'lerwaidst when'he:diticoveied 'the impoll7cy of ii .coarse
Such is, the "pcount of ths..afrair,or tthe,

Iktootaieno ,colleges• op which- Meeettley..
has founded his angst serioustdarge against
William Penn. We have examined the
charges as thoroughly as lain tmr peweri

'Sand are forced to' conclude That Ma-
caulay has been 'guilty of grett injustice'tri ,the character of it very generally venera-
ted man,, who had no indueetnent to act
diehonotably.* ad whose whole life,ofirood
and great and philanthropic thteda affords
a most strong reason to doubitthe truth of i
a charge which froAhe nitnre of thecase,
is extnerriely• absurd. If Mr. Macaulay
believes his own charge,is he"oot guilty of i
grolpi flattery when he spealisvf peon as,l
Ia man of eminent"virtuee'lEd'a • ,istriing I
sense of religious duty." &c.

There are other charges against Penn
which we can.but glanceat.• Some young
ladies had 'walked in aprocessional *Patin-
ton its honor of the Pretender, Monnitith.
The Maids of 'honor aboin the court pro-
cured the permission oldie King to wring
a large ALM of ,money out of tile, pa-;
rents of the young ladies who had (non.

mitted the sin of honoring Monmouth.
A tory member of Parliament refused to

act for the maids of honor, end Pine ex,
, ,cepied the commission, Mr. 111acaelsy

has the charity, to atimitthio ha may have
been actuated by a desire to save tile par-
ents from the ruthless extortion, that, if
any one else had undertaken the business,
would have been practised on them. Un-'
ly one-third of the sum demanded by the
maids or honor was paid, and Penn, by his
management, eared the parents a , lerge a
mount of money. We presume Ali.. Ma.
caulay suggests the reason:• why Penn tic.

tad in the case, although, if we were ao,
quaintad with all the circumstances, other
reasons' would probably present them-
selves.' Xis certain that Penn did notre'
ceiVe any of the money; and therefore
money was not the cause ofhis acting in,
the business. In viewing a transaction of
this kind, we must remember that Was
the practice of the court. to wring Money
from offenders tif all klids. — Such an act

would be universally denounced es atro•
'cious in our day, buta linedred,and sixty,
years ago, extortion. of this. kind wasps's).

of-the perquisites of 'the Queen and liar
minds of honor, and it was not regastled as'
a' damning' violation of jtiatiett and' hones.

tY. It trill,therefore, bepeen that, althouiK;,
a nian, could not be connected with' a'
tropistic:49n now,, without deAliog hi uls s if
in the estimation of the, world,. yptioths
reign. of James. when extortion, was eon+
shinned a. preregativi ,ofuthe•smarti et patio
sort whootkonetetthittniewirith W lianas&
tfbedfthedill:Millthe estortioniiiititild of '
net.'diagriee it s. itpti,7

..Tberpdgaitr Penn wistr guilty itif the-
orgoingruups Volidarliaited4inirkiiP

'Beth Oatint beined. Oftidifiliat Winatii`
I!'°lfte sue iffy prefelrina~t `r lq wttti4iert psi

014 ''',lol6111"1-flAge,P°1014.
atisdireeted.cgriositY OW, erould,lmre.Sis
fteta hhotrovisit.shaseeelealiatal death
BotkiltaisentrwereseliOnt,/and-inight he
Miettiktir dedredltivrttlieli
c) fif sahrlng, Itind'thas lb'Pen theliower
otrisAied to snot:Oita
o.irmaiPtaaaes (Or moat terrAo nature
Thipt .we, have no , doubt, is the, true explae
nation of Penn's conduct.' '

It is also said that Penn was not a Men
of t4sarong mind ;'? and in another place.it
is allegeci that he wasnote ostronpheaded".
mart-. Mr. Macaulay may oherielt some
tianseendental theory in regard to Whit
constitutes Strong difiSe iiL i; a man, acenrd-
hug to *hick Penn must be reckunfd ae

FITZ GREENE lIALLZCL, Uq„, has now
nedrly recoveted hib efectiitotnedIblesdth.l.16'110 been recfer!ng, nnders tieivere ueu,
tolgie.anach, ..; ; 1r

' •
• rwook. gokododou ,pooo,howsitioir„.l4. THE TERRITORY Or MENIESVPA.

anted& soloiltlitesudifitelel fltif efbilefinkly "Ae the newly.organiseu Territory•+ofI"•,„foe`T'lf tu . 11penota scorns to be attracting eamieler-
Pre"en le 4lnfe PLivirdi .

(-9 der. able attention at the preimet time, ;ile
with, hut very 4,lsicAttgitsit ifAeolian limit Intelligencer furnishes the fellow.
who drew op at'e:feeeropgareeethoetetof, mg general description of the country, by

one who has visited a goodly portion of itfelinn*Ylvattlai prefacing' fa`WitlieldistiOrte- tperson. It e ill be real K tth !merestdon on, groeet'isinekitArliiiliylarli thlit it and, we may add in republishing it , that
Voilar*elt, blotter rummy ,eulti tegiroink of quite a numb( r of _young men belong-
.ttr „„ei wee not s wan swan. owt tug to Pennsylvania are prtpartng mem.
t—h-olyt ;he (away,* trio arvaeadp;Nwad sci !grate thither. Much the grtater par-

-0g....t.erligh m• • •pasui.gtitasholg 11,, tent of the present white population are
Too uTi tr wn7117, Littman farmers, and we doubt not that

productioott irnwn, many more of Mtge tltritty tenagrants will
'The Sandy Foundationrehaken," and the lialectthis,territer) as Chico future residence.

litteil/‘tite cliflelrelf.liwflete he la "ow of this too c9wider Ihe a l)-
" i's dii tildlyt ir e's&fit the'shit'tec tiei &Ointment of the Hon Alex. ILimsey, as
tabhish ethltfitio het tu:va;4l°flt :isheasti. wrr eitioir k ), petu oliatly, Avre
fist that linienilildteitMliblit'Nelliteni tleecent and a 'thorough itlwriiiiitailt (.unman

dzielro itniegg unfit Alifisylizi oggliiisi ot and„these facts willgive hint a greatad van-.
rigeheet IIT eomiina tage inedmintstering the governineut of the

Lions ofidols., refelibtfiotielailib 6364%_m0w territory

Peen/del %mem, „fidt
Acicoriling to the final provisions of this

ttl bill! winch Ilse translermd this extensive

Ita, 7 *ildetness into a 'Fernier) of the Unitedu4":13= 11:0)TdITtewnliZies4:::litil7a.ustintit allialis'lt is b°utid" ou the ninth by the

..int the'..4.st eoditettdigtv,ll,, „,,
/Allah Poseessium, ou the cast by 'fakesilrlich anti;Be " ih iiiit'em"""a.oll7'a: Superior and the Sims of Wurconsin, on

isa)v).,,,ltr./.1,411t1 Aar the 1101111t by the State olletedi and OD Ihb!Tr( Tank:4; l7 _7 ic, .1:1/ r 77 11/;(144 1,7 Itebt t)y theMissouri rivet' tihd the Maui-
wltrz, QY tIIITPRISt *TILT

%rthink ire have, shown', 'o*, wridiogue F°l'insainci" the '4l'"l4* bur'

foie of the country is generally level, andliable Medalist*. -

pent, hakanited ‘4,„ ato ariatikzattaira*„. kiefl beau

_Linale, tr_ . thuds of its alit&ticonsists tlrof pima land,

t.'fii"b uy• al'Qull:l7 4o.ln ?'ntank"l'll 547017:eas ueinpa veir , thelinthilitder betfinned Slach Of the
Mid Itled frtim •Oxford on sommint-orhietriliglati,

He abandoned the mtliterting*brldly' w,„ „Lb: 49 191114_ri "`°(l4 oast
advantaoB4, and jainadjhirmattir iyatnitt4eat, **era iriversAlla wed too eithe

',bleb was at thatAgofr ro i mitswiPpi aid hitirouti,,River "Au Jai:
' e dm n'' quit tho St4tfterif thi/Riad' e ved, and oppressed beyond arlEasurei '7 • e M' t•

Wall thus' idlo the Mott jails, end' illgooir iottifittoe9Si"l4Lek is 14ereulti
buffettedby w retched Jailors. He bechin "`

'WPW

familiar not (df the.Fails attic•Mary, Orotund hit-
aim wow ofreglred n 4eape ik ela 1"6117,20'7:PaTata:l7; ving bees those Of,Dliagarist)
if lie would abandon his Nish ithd'hittlblllll taae2 paiitlrg ritm lfflf or Nf3w
a member of the establtshed choral. nr ""! Jd ili9TP49o sag he great

e fi //.1 kehellAighe dejivatt her; 1000011 Imere man 01 the woad. floors eopio 4
al

tempt huh from Abe, path ofduty,i rgh sYr
`l°,loY haunt' while iris a

wards could seduce itimilatoVhes.priaavaisi 1fi 1!tr 11, 14 1t. iii71 4:f6,6 3b,,,,,,d84,e'id_-
patii of dalliance." rive, tho most ay.
pie evidence of both the piveroy 41416 rirlfai tttinsPert is(Pie boittit

to its more:remote cuttrinsitistit'
depth of his religious Conmetinad by abiM+
diming the most•&ruling win idly pros tUd "I,7ladLeihil
und becoming familiar with the lithira of .. "rm.

4 add 'dial its
tits English Aal daY, tie nevei ,d441 Centre atelibented
apostatized from thf,4410 W. Wilts:lh* thulz '9"C"._atin,W9" 191144, bikeetorlimii 'mutt-
Iceted hiinsetfur youth% sbulrlookilltioon Able. r bishe: iall'itothet wn-
storms of perbecution that howtediirmindtern7;7 ihdin er au ear give It

him with mitt rrilled browi hei&t. a w°11(1. wide rermutiow. Itt adthtioo
. all this.the ch ofPratt, to eta uge, he wait ,pretotindly„ ,

„/nate "Pa ..i'livriltorY•tii all
rag mad 014 Quakro, end spent h mat COMO be desired. ,:ffuel winters are
life in the

by.
,er their• eseureaPhu. ate indeed somewhat 'envied coldo binthey

ptlientlitopy war of the broadest kind .4.-- ate ~lell'ildr...l. ..and as ;ba aatniThrisi
Unconfined td sects ot elasiees: it cdt)tern- "Itd,efie? k aniti,ll 'll,rdu l US

plated the good of,the vOlioie human remi t,so''''" 1111"" uel4. .44 umisiedf"
Ir. In Imo heartwas much °flint old mar- glls 11) duwdgitt this "lofty AndAn
tyr faith which'defies opimeneinsend can-• ..„ve,ryianight4llll_ll" m 1611,26"1",„
not he Mined aside frtinelts dependence Art 'll I'm "Tie"!nut` alunefr tregenis 'l'l4r
the Out-stretched arm pt 4Tebovidi. end, if ,61;„!ha most Patil;'ll"itS:
it had brim neeesearyilis siooki,zioohtlpok, "P°14"1! ur, the nPnlAllli IseApie,isztom'cl,
like the apostles and their followersm 4141 greatest nbinninuntli hole She ban"
ter ogee, here sinradii/lied insi ta t, tither io to the deer and groump,leild there is no •
thee hare foci/Seed Ills iticiplei. regw" the el,L ir*. °And
tors Itae eae'llr l494 kw,growoqr

,

g die'

men than William Peng, The okkuset or, the /Onion POiltdalif4. iii ,bYr Cari the
of a man whthhas given sash pledgee us nuNg enwndre nuw (udoint'Wed'un its

e gaYei feelly limits', but the nations tweet), 'taro In'

to he'avefi. cannel VlhotiOo. anthbart the°ldilYnwaYfilladlltlhieh, 'The
shops, or _blasted by ctursegvik)kolow wrongs winch thqfo nnformitte anddren
Toutrd the graves ofslanderas who hate ntsh° flir "It J.earspast

long via" moeldered may maim with`endured fieutahe unprincipled •traders are

the common duet. ,rho, weed taill nee among the bleakest' critter of the white

reverenced IVillipm iii;pp"ae of Ow man , in" sure" aped that
greatest of its spiritual. heroes. as one of a new °inn/. oftholls n9w brought
the-trnesh cd,its iliehMicttlrlig lie ent'er' its about, which ;nay in some slight degree a-,

wisest eed,Aestlieent.,,,,ith-ettt so rein .
time for theft wrongs. TC/ tidi whet hare

son. 'rile popel;krf 14,tibei jel 1.-4ft,t been devoted Med, even
wards lum, arid he walk Amtwe kg) tow. Reel quh,3)RO. Ike faatloll4,llfififFe,r tit-
er in all the ,radiance and ot,of m. OntllY'vflibilring frogthe balld'infilbsta feth.
el beauty end (retired thepriter•ltialdry• ere is I°o°6 iihnnlidding sd"dieklumit'-'—

for abovethoatt eutget, skit. I f 1oh whose, With Alta, founi, licideartyltive thetpotir
fame the ci4ad 104. 9141v/op *ills tAillexTit neglecter!neglecter! ind and
%than men learit to disoriminete between we "t d,:"titd,: °IMAM dud env **gadconntrY
what is hatsfekendwhethegeoL Etto can na iler. ne inttl4' until we

as the adhlimetiriiiittedhaviiaatorftw. end Imde "ddeldeniddh"4 to 61"" 63r "id I'd'

lives consecrated (6' theiseivicel neaten- d nted egnitist the
Itrnd'ard held to be,riavi;ethyi Hftemilin- flied 97, 9.,'";", 'AftwfulPT 4illzielli But
trance, William Penh *ill 'tit Venerated wq Ylnnonlinfl•

, 4 1 ea 44, net,
as op! itr frottilAitien, Toe, oggileige Ilk infant to the townst,or villages

a4l the hope acid4,0 of gor topee 4tt• existing, at the <present time•in Itlinesota,
s ; gut '64'41" "relit° tltde. '845 We'now

-Roisout my, Ortillrditell/110/40•11There• roippookirttley colisist ofonly t hree :
Istavotte pertiaf the itrostigeithelits midi by• Pintfl kin,.fose,, on the St, Louts, a mere
the Hoonekg kft thilfe offeror:, tattling posit Si. Peters, at the mouth of

de7llheler liet‘i 46,# 42vor ,,r titmtriteit 1i4,41 11 1athti tt:lo7ort glhalielnelinnitef adtillidti Sng t."Atbnhthedonnsyt,litiet,
• /11 r

their centimeial ~;Ektiyu nobstiostitillamolt ON stliaMbe IlaYltratioll," andti
c4l4l,strltirptlMatrnprili 711/01 1110JMIS 0( which /0 on the Watt

14X, A9",1'49 11 ,C9) 41lr, vete' sid° oh the IthlaiaiiPP', uulY about sla
ate, 'TimmAwe. )110,4304ifivell Miles below the mouth of the St. Peter's
they the „ewe' ,tme Site ships eon, The fact that the last named place ,has byte
othiteethem ohodut hat eoehtt. a, veggiel of selected as the seat of government of the
the etie~nyi the grkiling=ironif would fall new territory re lid,_ra it of aoae, iutereh~,
upon the op o the *ter, end Ovid die It is situated on a bled which rises some '
11,4;,firraly together.•ito se to prevent the tiny feet above the Mississippi, and though
possibility oh either escaping from the it le flanked tmy a thinly wooded, or rather
other, Pteidea -the' they themselves prairie toulitry, the moil is ftrult• and ibu
shquldliays anY Irish to withdraw from stetter), both up and down the hlessissip-
the encounter phemed entirely out of the pi, is exceedingly beautiful. Unlike that
question. Them only fear was that the I portion running South of the Missouril this
Ustthegenlim seamen would employ their portion of the great ricer is invariably Irmo
superior skill and experience in naval luct.iit,"atiii fur many reasons is, nottebtlnti
manwuvres in making their escarim. to an uncommon degree, totem:oloam

drawing only a few inches of water navi-

gate this portion of the riverdarihg the
whole.summer. IVimp we visited St.
Paul (l8f(t) the majority °of na
of not all, (numbering not inorirtirig Urtl
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k dozeit',) were built of loge. eindthenkh
very oonifortable, were riot Spartieularly
showy, At that time, the only heelless,
carried on there was that til trading with
the Indians. Our most vividrecollections
of the place are associated with aotupper
that we enjoyed in the cabin of the princi.
pal trader, We had lost ourselves In tra-
velling by land from hake Si,- Croix to
the villager end for many hour' -before our
arrival we had been In a particolarlk hun-
gry mood, We entered St,'Paal just as
the sun was setting, and it so happened
that, on the very outskirts of the place,•we
chanced to kill a couple of young Coons.
A portion of one of these animals, fried in.
its own tat, with a dish of tea, constituted
our supper, and a more truly smisfitetory
supper we have hardly ever enjoyed, al-
beit we have been quite art extensive Ira.
vellerin the wilderness. If the citizens
of St, Paul will only welcome their new.
ly-appointed Goverdor by giving him a
coon supper, we feel confident that he will
be well pleased with the reception.

With regard to the agricultural products,
We cannot speak with much confidence..—
Wild rice, we know, grows in greatabun-
donee, and is the staple article of food with
the ll:Writs. For corn the climate is 'eon.
sidered rather cold, bnt potatoes and the
more common vegetables grow to perfec-
tion. In many parts ate initple tree pre.
dominates, and a hue sugar is produced in
considerable quantities, The prinelpsl
timbers are pine and a dwarfish oak. The
only Alpine region of Minesota is that
which lies upon Lake Superior, and the
beautiful mountains which here kiss the
blue heaven are invariably covered with a
Micellaneous forest ; and it'half the stories
we heard are true, they must abound in the
valuable minerals of copper nod silver.

Those of our readers who may desire
further information in regard to the Terri•
tory of Minesota would do well to eoneutt
the 'following authorities, viz : Gen. Pike,
who travelled through the region in 1806
Henry IL Shouleraft's travels, both in
1820 and 1832 1 Maj. M. Nicolet, whosemap of the region is exceedingly valuable;
intoeunaiOnal item of information may el-an he• obtained from a little work entitled"A Summer in the Wilderness,"publishedis 16901

Ibtut:tiious.—E..ll. Howard, 111 e post-
master at Sheboygop, Wisconsin, baitstarted 'lir Califortifii;ina boat wagon of:his own construction, 'rite box of the
Wagon is a boat, set on sled springs, theWhole of which is covered with oil cloth,
making a very comfortable house. l'he
establishment' is so arranged that, upon
reachingti river, the running gears of thewagon can be unshipped iu a few minutes,
turd taken aboard the boat while crossing
the stream. This is decidedly the bestoverland outfit we have noticed,

SteIHRELS INAPIED nv A CAT.—Thes
Indiana Whig gives a curious instance of
the transfer of maternal affection and anti-elthele: A young loan who lived in Booneceiunty; Kentucky, found a nest of three
young squirrels, and on carrying them in-
to the house, he placed them with a bevy
of young kittens, and, strange to tell, the
mother cal adopted the little foundlings in-
to her family, bestowing as much care and
kindness upon them as upon her own off-,spring. The squirrels are now about a
month Old, and have become entirely doe.
mesticated, living upon the same pep. anti
adopting the habits of thoirfeline brothers
and sieters.,

Uow To Fix 'EM.-Mrs. Switotheitkol
the Pittsburg Saturday Viefter. goes kw
horse-whipping drunkards to reform theta,
and in answer to those who chine her,
with want of womanly sympathy. quotes
the passage : Whom the Lord loveth he
chastened), and scourgeth every eon whom
he reeeiveth."

A PRETTV RIDULE.—"I will consent to
a►Lyou desire," said a youngfemale to her
Inver, "on condition that yon give what.
you have not, what you never'can have/and j'et what yon can give me. 7 Whatdidifhe ask him fur t—A husband.

Tat OoLD Doi,LAna.---ihe Union
learns that the delay so much complained
of io issuing the gold dollars at dee mint
has arisen exclusively from the time °reit,.
pied in making the original dies and hobs,
and on these the engraver has ES., Osinntly and industriously engagedaMee tho
passage. of thedaw, authorizing this coin-
age. ',,The dies will probably be:finished
Within two. or 'three days, and: the Chin(
coiner has nearly $lOO,OOO of gold" plan-
rhets and strips iu readiness fur the new
coin., ,

CALIFORNIA GOLD.- The total receipts
of gold from. California, now amount to`e,
bout $345,000, With what reached Epp
land, and various, other amounts fittl9olBot
to be ort the Ivay, wo hare a tntal'ofishitr,
ments fromthe gold region oralliwlt 0,,
492,000; all of which- is the pniihtetur
1848

IMMO

1CT...1 wish to know, sir, if yclli esllB4
we in saw t" "Yes, sir, biir

(••Ahst You quilided ft, tild3tity
'rho potke,rror you. •iti sgpi pray hu 41
igq,culairlAtt," 1 soil yoa was me w:.l
i1i6.4211 but* arc" "ON, Wit 1
(Otto thint ctrathi 'Du
harm."


